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Adam's Michele King wins
UNIVERSITY PARK- Michele

King, 18, ofRl, York Springs, was
named state consumer education
contest winner.

Michelle will receive an expense
paid trip to the National 4-H
Congress.

Support of the cnsumer
education- project is provided by
MontgomeryWard.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale R. King, she has been a 4-H
member for 10years.

A member of the York Springs
Community 4-H Club, Michele
served as president, vice
president, secretary, news
reporter, and song and game
leaders.

The consumer education contest
winner completed projects in
clothing, foods, flower and
vegetable gardening, leather craft,
capons, teen leadership, wood-
working, interior decorating, and
tractor certification.

Locally, she took part in club
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Michele King

tours, picnics, Rural Life, Sunday,
day camps, dress revue, and of-
ficerstraining.

Editor's Note- I hese are more
Pennsylvania youths to be announced
as 1982 4-H National Awards
Programs winners

During the next several issues, the
remaining winners will be featured in
Lancaster harming

Michele also participated in the
Regional dress Revue, State 4-H
Achievement Days, and the
National 4-H Poultry and Egg
Conference.

Commenting on tjie values of the
educational youth program,
Michele said: “It has helped me
set goals and to work to achieve
these goals. I feel 4-H has helped
me grow and show me how to take
on moreresponsibilities. ”
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UNIVERSTIY PARK - Four
Allegheny County young adults
were named state contest winners
in the 4-H Awards Program.

Named were MarybethCline, 17,
oFRI, Monongahela,state nominee -

for an -agricultural careers
scholarship; Laurie Rogers, 17, of
R7, Gibsonia, state winner in home
environment; Jodie Slatton, 17,
4126 Bakerstown Road, Gibsonia,
public speaking winner; andLinda
Wilson, 16, of Rl, imperial state
winner ingardening.

Laurie and Jodie will receive
expense-paid trips to National 4-H
Congress. Maybeth and Linda will
be eligible to attend the con-
ference. All will compete for
awards at the National level.

Support of the agricultural
careers scholarship is provided by
DeKalb Ag Research, Inc.; home
environment project, the S & H
Foundation, Inc.; the public
speaking contest, Union Oil
Company of California; and the
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4-H youth wfin state a
Four win from Allegheny County MARYBETHCl

The daughter of Mi
flames W. Cline, Mai

J.iw '’•recent graudate of
Forward High School
been a4-H member for

A member of tl
Handlers 4-H (Jommt

- 148 4-H Leader 1
Elizabeth 4-H Sew
and Allegheny County 4
she has served as pre
president, secretaiy.
and news reporter.

Marybeth completed
dog care, horse, sew
dog, forestry, she
leadership, poultry,
science, photograi
leadercraft.

jry'
gardening program, the Ortho
Consumer Products Division of
Chevron Chemical Company.
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Locally, she parti
county fairs, dress i
leader retreat, livesto
and a regional publi
contest.

The agricultural
scholarship nominee al
in Citizenship Washin
Pennsylvania 4-H
Congress, State 4-H A

Case builds strong tractors ... and there is a money resources on tarn
rapidly growing awareness, on the ag scene, sntire line, shown here, v
that Case is a strong tractor company. (£) years.
Shown above is the current full line of 90 when you make your
Series Case farm tractors. There are twelve decision, remember Cas
power sizes —43 to 300 hp. Modelvariations jßjecialist with the
within power sizes are included as are J|pdern tractor line. See
popular options such as Case front-end information,
loaders and front wheel drive attachments. | .

These are technically advanced, fuel ef-
ficient, easy to operate tractors the
positive result of concentrating men and

MCase
Tenneco Company

Tractor Program Extended - See Your Local Case Sp
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